
 

 

Holiday Activities and Food 
Programme (HAF) Information for 

Croydon Schools 
 

Schools in Croydon play a key role in the delivery of the Holiday Ac vity and Food programme. 
This booklet has been produced to provide informa on for schools in Croydon and how you 
can best support children/families to access the HAF 
programme.  
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What is the HAF Programme? 
The Holiday Activities and Food (HAF) Programme, funded by the Department for Education, offers 
free holiday club spaces during Easter, Summer, and Christmas school holidays to children eligible 
for benefits-related free school meals. It's open to children living in Croydon or attending Croydon 
schools and includes: 
 

 A daily healthy meal 
 Daily physical activity sessions 
 Various activities suitable for different ages and abilities 
 Opportunities to learn about healthy eating and nutrition 

 
The HAF Programme comes at zero cost to 
schools – it is fully funded by the 
Department for Educa on and 
administered by Croydon Council. The 
HAF programme provides support for 
families during the holiday period.  

Each eligible child can attend up to 4 
sessions for Easter and Christmas 
holidays and 16 sessions for the Summer 
holidays.  Spaces are limited and are 
offered on a first come first served basis. 
 

Why we need your support?  
Children can only access HAF Programmes through receiving a HolidayAc vi es Voucher, which must 
be assigned through their school.  

Croydon Council require your support to ensure that every child en tled to the HAF programme 
receives a voucher, and has been informed of the programme offer.  

Who is eligible for the HAF Programme? 
Children and young people in receipt of benefits-related free school meals are eligible for free spaces 
on the HAF Programme.  

Addi onally, Schools can allocate a further 15% of vouchers on a discre onary basis to children who 
would be considered vulnerable or at risk during the holiday period (for example, if your school has 
100 children in receipt of benefits-related free school meals, you can allocate a voucher to up to 115 
children). 

 Reasons to allocate a child a discre onary place could include:  

 Vulnerable child / Child in Need (CiN) Plan 
 A young carer  
 A Child protec on plan / known to social services 
 At risk of school exclusion or Emo onally Based School Non-A endance (EBSNA) 
 Refugee status / asylum seeker 
 
Please note this list is not exhaus ve, and we recognise there may be other reasons. 



 

 

A short introduc on to HolidayAc vi es  
 

HolidayActivities is the platform for booking HAF Programme spaces. Parents receive vouchers 
containing unique codes via email/text to book sessions from HolidayActivities. Each child will 
receive 4 credits for Easter and Christmas holidays and 16 credits for the Summer holidays. 

How to allocate vouchers to children at your school  
Vouchers are allocated by schools and distributed to parents by our booking pla orm system 
‘HolidayAc vi es’.  

To assign vouchers, you will need to log into your Wonde account and link your MIS data on the 
HolidayAc vi es sec on.  

Please follow the steps in the guides below to allocate vouchers: 

How to ac vate Holiday Ac vi es through Wonde  

How to order HAF vouchers through Holiday Ac vi es  

In certain circumstances schools may not be able to link their MIS data with the Wonde Pla orm, and 
in these instances, a school may allocate vouchers through a CSV upload. 

How to order vouchers by CSV file  

Vouchers for the Christmas HAF Programme will be sent to parents on Wednesday 29th November 
2023. We require all schools to have allocated vouchers by this date to give all children equal 
opportuni es to book a space. To ensure the children at your school can book places as soon as the 
Christmas programme goes live, we would urge that you allocate vouchers as soon as possible.  

Automa on 
An op on for schools to automate the voucher alloca on for future holiday periods is now available.  
Please look out for an email from Holiday Ac vi es asking you to automate the voucher process.  

Sharing informa on with parents/families 
Please support parents to access the programme by promo ng and sharing informa on regarding 
the HAF Programme as much as you can.   

To support you with this we have produced a template le er which can be tailored to share with 
relevant parents/families who are eligible for the programme (see Template Le er at the end of this 
document). 

We would also ask that a direct message is sent to all families who you have on a Benefits-related 
Free School Meals list.  We would also encourage conversa ons with families where you believe this 
programme could be of assistance to them. 

Parents can also be signposted to general informa on about the programme which can be found on 
our Croydon HAF webpage, where our interac ve club list will be uploaded in the run-up to each 
holiday period.  



 

Suppor ng parents with accessing the programme 
 

In the run-up to the school holidays, you may be contacted by parents/families enquiring about the 
programme. Below you will find some guidance on how to deal with various scenarios.  

If a parent in receipt of benefits-related free school meals has not received a voucher, you should:  

1. Encourage them to check their junk folders in their email looking specifically for an email 
from “HolidayAc vi es” 

2. Check that their email address/contact number is up to date on your MIS data and update if 
necessary. You can s ll allocate them a voucher via the pla orm 

3. You may need to alter the recipient to ensure the voucher will be received by them and a 
guide on how to do this can be found here.  

If a parent believes they should be eligible for benefits-related free school meals, you can support 
them by: 

1. Encouraging them to complete the London Grid for Learning Free School Meal Eligibility 
Checker  

2. If deemed eligible, you may allocate them a voucher (even if they have not yet been fully 
registered to receive Benefits-related Free school meals within your school).  

If a parent is not in receipt of benefits free school meals and is reques ng a discre onary voucher: 

1. Assess whether you consider this family/parent eligible. 
2. If yes, allocate them a voucher as part of your 15% discre onary spaces.  

You may be contacted by parents who need support in booking a space onto the programme: 

1. In this case, please do your best to assist with the process, par cularly if English is not 
their first language.  

2. A step-by-step video walking parents through the process of booking spaces is available 
here 

3. The HolidayAc vi es support team can be contacted via email 
(support@holidayac vi es.com) or by raising a support cket.  

 

  



 

Frequently Asked Ques ons 
 

 

 

 

 

HAF FREQUENTLY ASKED QUESTIONS – For Croydon Schools 

I am being contacted by parents who would like more informa on about the HAF programme. What should I do? 

General informa on about Croydon Councils HAF programme can be on the Croydon Council website here, which 
will be updated with club informa on from the 29th November.  

Where can parents find a list of Croydon holiday clubs? 

Once parents have claimed their voucher code and registered onto the HolidayAc vi es pla orm, they will find a 
list of clubs with available spaces. Our interac ve document, available via our Croydon webpage also outlines the 
list of clubs we have available during the holiday period. Please note, all sign ups must be done through the 
HolidayAc vi es booking website.  

How many vouchers can I request for my school? 
Each School must allocate a voucher to every child in receipt of Benefits Related Free School Meals. Addi onally, a 
further 15% of vouchers can be requested for children who do not qualify for Benefits-Related FSM, but would be 
classed as vulnerable/at risk over the holiday period. 

e.g. School X has 50 children receiving Benefits Related FSM. They are therefore en tled to assign 58 vouchers. 50 
to those receiving Benefits-related FSM + 8 to those who would require further support through the holidays.  

How/when will parents receive their voucher/booking link?  

Parents/careers will receive an ini al email on 29th November 2023 for each eligible child containing their 
voucher/booking link to the HolidayAc vi es Pla orm. From this date, they will be able to book spaces at clubs.  

What do the codes look like? 

The codes are in a 16-digit format. For example: 11AA-22BB-33CC-44DD. 

I am having issues registering onto the Holiday Ac vi es pla orm or ordering vouchers for children. How can I 
get support? 

Please first visit the online support pages to see if your query has already been covered in the support ar cles. You 
can also contact support@holidayac vi es.com for any issues you are having on the pla orm.  

A parent at our school has mul ple children who are on benefits-related free school meals. How can all children 
book spaces? 

Parents will receive an email/text message for each eligible child. Parents should follow each link to book on a place 
for each child. Parents should use the same method of log in to HolidayAc vi es, allowing mul ple children to be 
synced to one account.  



 

Template Le er 
Title – Informa on Le er Template to Parents/Families on Benefits-Related Free School Meals  

 
Dear Parents/Carers, 
 
The Holiday Ac vi es and Food (HAF) programme returns for the Christmas 2023 school holidays. 
Croydon Council is working in partnership with over 40 local organisa ons to provide FREE holiday 
ac vi es and food for children who are in receipt of benefits-related Free School Meals.  

Parents/carers will be issued with 4 FREE credits to use this Christmas. This means you can book up 
to 4 spaces for your child(ren).  

From Wednesday 29th November 2023, every child/family in receipt of benefits-related Free School 
Meals will have the chance to book onto programmes running this Christmas.  On this date, you will 
receive an email or text message from HolidayActivities (hello@holidayactivities.com) stating ‘You 
have been issued a voucher’. The email will contain details of how to register/sign-in to the booking 
platform and claim your child(ren)’s voucher. Once you have claimed your voucher you will be able 
to link your HolidayActivities Voucher to your Holiday Activities Account, which will show the 
available credits you have to use. If you are unable to locate this email please do look in your junk 
mail. 
 
If you have more than one child, you will receive mul ple vouchers via email/text. Please ensure you 
access the individual link for each of your children for their credits to show in your Holiday Ac vi es 
Account.  
 
When you first log in, HolidayAc vi es will ask for you to share your loca on. By doing so, clubs will 
be displayed based on those closest to you. If you have any trouble with accessing the pla orm, 
please email support@holidayac vi es.com.  
 
Spaces on the HAF programme are limited and pre-booking is essen al. All bookings must be 
confirmed using the HolidayAc vi es online pla orm.  Please look out for your email or text message 
from HolidayAc vi es.com (hello@holidayac vi es.com) which contains your voucher code, and 
book early to ensure that your child does not miss out. 
 
Yours sincerely, 
 
[Insert school/staff name] 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 

 
 


